2004 EWU HOMECOMING BED RACES

Join us for the 18th Annual West Plains Chamber of Commerce EWU Homecoming Bed Races, Thursday, October 28, 2004 at 8:00 p.m. on First St between College and "F" Streets (Following EWU Homecoming Parade.)

DIVISIONS
First Place $200; Second Place $150; Third Place $100; Corporate Cup- Trophy

Entry Fee: $30.00 per business, organization or student group participating in the bed race (non-refundable!!!) For more information, call 235-8480/299-8480, or email chamberoffice@westplainschamber.org. All net proceeds support the West Plains Chamber of Commerce.

THING YOU NEED TO KNOW

Team Captains must attend the bed race meeting to be held on Tuesday, October 26 at 5:00 p.m. in the PUB Room 267.

1. The competition is open to the first 32 teams that register, including student, faculty, and corporate cup teams.
2. We will supply the beds and pajamas for the races. Each team is guaranteed two races. (If you prefer to construct your own bed, a copy of the specifications is available from the WPCC Office by calling 235-8480 or 299-8480, or via email at chamberoffice@westplainschamber.org. Beds must be pre-approved no later than October 26. Beds not pre-approved WILL NOT be permitted to use in the race and your team will be required to use an official bed. If you then choose not to race using an official bed, entry fee will not be refunded.)
3. Your team entry and waiver must be received no later than 6:00pm on Tuesday, October 26, 2004. Your entry must include waiver (see back of entry form) signed by each member of your team. If your team does not have signed waivers, you will not be permitted to race and your entry fee will not be refunded.
4. Select a Team Captain and a racing team and start training. You should have a Captain, four pushers, one driver, a couple of pit crew members, and alternate pushers. Teams may be comprised of men, women, or both. Only four pushers and one driver can race per heat.
5. Awards will be presented at the completion of the Bed Races. All decisions are final.

ENTRY DEADLINE OCTOBER 26, 2004

DIVISION: (CIRCLE ONE) STUDENT CORPORATE CUP

Team Name________________________________ Contact Person________________________
Address________________________________ City________________________ Zip_________ Phone__________

TEAM MEMBERS (please print clearly)

Name:________________________________ Name:________________________________
Name:________________________________ Name:________________________________
Name:________________________________ Name:________________________________
Name:________________________________ Name:________________________________
Name:________________________________ Name:________________________________

Entry Fee: $30.00 enclosed (circle one) Check M.O. VISA MasterCard
Card #:________________________________ Expiration date:____________________

Name as it appears on card:_____________________________________________________

Signature:________________________ Date:__________________

Mail or drop off this entry form along with your $30.00 entry fee to: West Plains Chamber of Commerce, 201 1st Street, Cheney, WA 99004 M-F from 10:00am - 1:00pm. Or fax your entry to 235-9338. Entry fees are non-refundable. Waiver form signed by all team members must accompany entry.